
 

 

 The school complies with the DfE and LA guidelines concerning the Freedom of Information Act 

If you would like an item included in the Newsletter, which is also published on the website (www.ccht.rbkc.sch.uk)  - please         
telephone Mrs Phillips  on 02078819860 or email  lphillips@ccht.rbkc.sch.uk  by  Wednesday  lunchtime at the latest.   

  

 
 

Philosophy For Children 
 

Each week in the newsletter, we will pose a 
question that you and your child or your  
family can  discuss…...remember, listen and respect each 
other’s views! 

If you grew up to be  
famous, what would you want to  

be famous for? 

Holy Trinity Newsletter 

27th November 2020 

NEXT WEEK—VISITORS, COMMUNITY EVENTS & CURRICULUM ENRICHMENT 

Friday 4th December Year 6 Science Museum   

Attendance data for the 
week beginning  
16th November 

Holy Trinity  

Year  Attendance 
Percentage 

RCM 96% 

1MQ 94% 

2JM 93% 

3JB 98% 

4CH 96% 

5SN 98% 

6TM 99% 

Students of the Week 
 

REC :  Andre & Harrison 
Year 1:  Arthur & Leena 
Year 2:  Isabella & Toska 
Year 3:  Eden & Chloe 
Year 4:  Henry & Vie 
Year 5:  Uliks & Maryam 
Year 6:  Amy & Joel 

Dates for your Diary 
 

 
Dec 

Friday 11th December - Christmas Jumper Day & Christmas lunch                                                                                                          
Monday 14th  - Thursday 17th December - Class Bubble Fairs                   
3.30  - 4.30                                                                                                                                  
Friday 18th December -  End of Autumn Term  -  School finishes       
at 1.20pm                                                                                                                   

If your child usually has 
a packed lunch and 
would like to have a  
School Christmas 
lunch , please go to the 
school Gateway where you can           
order one for the cost of £2.50. 
Christmas lunch day is Friday 11th 
December. 

ALL ORDERS MUST  BE 
 COMPLETED BY 

 FRIDAY 4TH DECEMBER 
 

If your child usually has school     
lunches, they will  automatically be 
ordered a Christmas lunch. 

We need your help! 
Thank-you to those of you who have donated  
lucky dip and chocolate  tombola prizes. 
We are in desperate need of more  donations to 
make the Christmas, bubble fairs as enjoyable as 
possible. If you haven't donated already, it 
would be amazing if you could. Examples of   
donations  for the chocolate tombola are,                
chocolate santas and other  characters, large 
bars of chocolates, sharing bags or packs of  
chocolate bars (none that contain nuts please).  
We also really need some BRAND NEW, 
wrapped, lucky  dip prizes. This could be packs of 
rubbers or pencils, blowing bubbles,  toy cars 
etc.  If you would like to make a donation, 
please send them into the school offices, we will 
store them until the fair.  
Last day for donations is Friday 11th December. 

 

As you can see, 
our donation 
boxes are   
looking a bit 
bare. 



 

 

Recommended Read 
 

With the help of her mum and brother,  Cadeyrn in Year 5 has 
created a charity project  to help bring some joy to those in 
need.  
 
2020 has been a very difficult year, with so many losing their 
jobs, homes and, tragically, their lives.  This Christmas more  
than ever, people in our community are facing uncertainty and 
hardship, and often it's the children who suffer most. Caderyn 
wants to donate as many chocolate selection boxes as possible 
to her local foodbank and really needs your help.  Please  
donate  a chocolate selection box to this amazing cause and  
support Caderyn spread Some festive Love and kindness. 
 
Father Graham at St Stephen’s Church,  Rochester Row has 
 kindly offered  the church as a drop off point for any donations.  
This can be done  on Mondays (2-5pm and Thursdays 11am-2pm 
 (last drop off 16th December). If  you cannot get to the church on either of 
those days, please  drop them to Mrs. Phillips in the Sedding Street building.  
 
 

Thank-you to  
everyone that  
purchased an advent 
calender from 
Kaeden in year 5’s  
Give a Free Lunch 
charity.  £190.00 was 
raised by CCHT families.  
 

Clear your Autumn Term 
conscience 

Any outstanding club fees 
and/or donations towards 
enrichment/trips would be 
greatly   appreciated.  Please visit the 
School gateway to make payment.                         



 

 

The eagerly anticipated Church Raffles will be drawn by Father Brian and Father  
Nicholas respectively on Sunday 6th December following the Sunday services. If you 
would like to buy tickets for the raffles, please go to the School Gateway for Holy       
Trinity or for Christ Church contact Christ Church direct.  We have some wonderful  
prizes this year including a pair of Bose Headphones, some John Lewis Vouchers,                
Luxury Food Hampers, Champagne, Book Tokens, Christmas Balloon Prizes and much 
much more.  The highlight of the St. Nicholas Fair, we are so pleased the raffles can still 
take place this year. It may not be the same this year, but it will be a new and a glorious  
opportunity for Holy Trinity and Christ Church schools and Churches to come together 
to raise funds. Monies raised will go to the church funds and for school playtime and 
sports resources. 
  
Please do share our shop link with friends and family and thank you for supporting our  
community and schools. 

To follow our updates please visit our Instagram page @cchtfederation 

  



 

 

Christmas Fair information and dates 

 
Monday 14th  - Thursday 17th December  3.30 - 4.30pm 

 
We are planning to have Christmas bubble fairs for the children only. There will be lots of fun activities, 
 including  chocolate tombolas, lucky dip stalls and more. The fairs will be held after school in the Cadogan 
Gardens playground and will be as follows: 
 

Monday: Years Reception &  6 
Tuesday: Years 1 & 2  

Wednesday: Years 3 & 4 
Thursday: Year 5 

 
We don’t expect to make as much money as previous years, but  children attending the fairs will need to pay 
a basic rate of £5 and will then be given CCHT  tokens to spend at the fair. This is payable on the school   
gateway LIVE NOW!! All money raised will go towards buying resources for the school 
 
We will only have limited numbers of parents to volunteer at the school fairs or to help out in the same way 
that you usually would, but we really need your help with donations  (Please see the front page) 

Christ Church & Holy Trinity  
Autumn Concert 

Will be posted on the   
news and events page of our website 
later today, showcasing our talented 

musicians! 

 

School Instagram 
 

 
 
We hope you are enjoying our new 
CCHT Instagram account 
 @cchtfederation,sharing with you 
our schools’ activities, topics and 
focused events.   
This will be updated regularly and 
will allow you as parents to see our 
schools in action through snap shots 
of classroom  
activities, outdoor play, games, art, 
focus groups, class trips and our 
special assemblies.   

https://www.ccht.rbkc.sch.uk/news-events/
https://www.instagram.com/cchtfederation/


 

 



 

 

Message from our Governor Vicki Lant 
 

Dear friends, 
 a small group of us, concerned at the alarming levels of homelessness in the Royal Borough of           
Kensington and Chelsea (RBKC) want to make real Holy Trinity’s mission to offer outreach. In our 
privileged location, it’s hard to imagine that RBKC has the widest gap in the capital between the 
haves and have-nots – but that is the case. The statistics of a year ago from the charity Shelter are 
stark. RBKC came joint second in a league table for homelessness with 1 in 29 people in the                    
borough technically homeless. Only Newham fared worse. Another current, devastating statistic 
comes from the national charity, the Trussell Trust which oversees and supports many of the                            
country’s food banks. Right now, and throughout the winter, foodbanks expect to give out one 
emergency food parcel every 9 seconds. 
As we approach Christmas and New Year, two of the toughest months for anyone in need, let alone 
in abject poverty, the period when everyone else seems to be celebrating is supremely hard to 
bear. We have heard these texts in addresses from Fr Nicholas and Bishop Michael and they are 
entirely apposite right now: 
If a brother or sister is poorly clothed and lacking in daily food, and one of you says to them, “Go in 
peace, be warmed and filled,” without giving them the things needed for the body, what good is 
that? So also faith by itself, if it does not have works, is dead. James 2:14-18 
What are we going to do? We have existing and further exciting plans we want to work up some 
more before we share, but hungry people can’t wait. We hope you will forgive the short notice and 
may want to be as generous as you were at Harvest Festival and bring into church on 06 December 
2020 by 12.30, a strong carrier bag containing any of the listed items that we will take to the                 
Kensington and Chelsea Foodbank on 08 December 2020. (I’m afraid we are unable to accept items 
at any other time for the December and January food collections.) We will arrange the same in             
January 2021 and share donation arrangements nearer the time. As you shop or gather from your 
own store (in date please), could you bear in mind that some recipients cannot afford fuel to cook, 
so a mix of goods that can be consumed without reheating would also be welcome. The list the 
foodbank needs is below; some long-life Christmas treats are welcome. 
 
Thank you in advance for your generosity. 
 
Vicki Lant on behalf of the HTSS Outreach Group 
 
Food requested: 
*Tinned fruit (400gms) 
*Coffee (small jars)/hot chocolate 
*Tinned vegetables (sweetcorn, carrots, potatoes, green 
peas) 
*Tinned meat (corned beef/mince/chicken) 
*Jam/honey/marmite/peanut butter 
*Long-life fruit juice and long life milk 
*Halal food items 
*Toiletries - deodorants/men's razors/women’s sanitary products (wings)/toilet paper/shower 
gels/single toothbrushes 
*Rice pudding and custard 
*Ketchup & mayonnaise 
*Cooking oil 
 



 

 

Activities this week 
 



 

 

Art at Holy Trinity this week 



 

 

Activities this week 

Year 4  Pop 
up books  in 
the theme 
of schools 
from the 

past. 
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